
 

 

 

 

Springvale First Baptist 

Church 

  

A place to grow in your 

relationship  

with Jesus Christ. 

  

Come and see what the Lord 

has in store for us. 

  

Let us worship the Lord 

together! 

 

 

 

The Messenger 

  

 

 

 

 

Welcome 

  



 

 

 

Is there anyone interested in hosting part of a progressive dinner? 

Pastor Mike and I would be willing to host the appetizer portion. Are 

there people that would like to attend a progressive dinner? Please let 

me know, you can use the office email at office@fbcspringvale.org. 

 

If you are willing to host a certain part of the dinner, what would be the 

limit that you could seat? The reason we are offering to do the 

appetizer is that we wouldn't have seating for a large group. I think that 

dessert is something that doesn't have to have large-capacity seating 

either. 

 

We would like to have the following courses: 

Appetizers                 at Pastor Mike and Renee's 

Soup 

Salad 

Main Course  

and, Dessert 

 



 

 

 

 

Are you using Right Now Media? Did you know that the church pays for this service for 

you to use? 

 

Do you want access to thousands of Bible studies for adults, parents, marriage, kids 

programming, and more? 

 

Right Now Media has all this and more. Please feel free to check them out. Use this QR 

code or use the website rightnowmedia.org, or you can text Right Now FBCSV to 

41411. 

 

 

 

The church office will be closed on Monday, April 1st. These two fools 

need to take that day off!  

 



 

 

 

The joy that was set before Jesus, as he endured this Cross 

was this: YOU. The joy of seeing YOU  forgiven and restored in 

the Father’s love. It was the joy of restoring YOU  in freedom, 

new life, new hope, new direction, healing, transformation, and 

intimacy with Father. This was and is the joy set before 

Him. YOU were and remain the object of His joy.  

  

 

In His great love, Bishop Andrew/March 4, 2024 

 

Love Always, Kathy Fink 

 

This picture was used by permission from the artist Danny Hahlbohm 

his website is  www.jesusart.me 

 

https://fbcspringvale.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=153f6784b47f4704d29dc314e&id=8e6bc3025e&e=be3ec1a8c1


 

 

 



 

 

The Board of Mission and Outreach offers you this opportunity! 

 

Please help! Our college boxes have to go out soon and there are 

not enough items to fill them! We need your help, please bring in 

your donations by NEXT Sunday, April 7, 2024. We like to send 

school supplies, gift cards, snacks, college-age games and toys, 

and inspirational items. Anything that you can think of that would 

bless our college students. This is a wonderful ministry, that you 

can be a part of. 12 boxes are going out this time. 

 

 

 

Body Builders is hosted by the Sanford 1st Baptist Church each month 

on the first Saturday. This is a time for Christian men to get together to 

share, eat a good breakfast, worship together, and hear a message 

from another brother in Christ. It will be Saturday, April 6th at 8:00 am. 

 



 

 

 

 

You are invited to join Church Trac, our church database, so you can have easy access 

to other church member's contact information. When you download the app, you will 

be able to access your information and add the information that you want shared, 

including a personal or family photo. Sometimes it is easier for someone to recognize 

you by your picture before they can remember your name.  

 

You will only have access to other members who have set up their app. If you do not 

want to participate, then you just don't sign up. There are quite a few inquiries each 

week as to church members' contact information. I am not always at my computer and 

can't get that information every day.  

 

Once you set it up, I will get a notification and make sure you have access to the 

information you need. 

 

There are different sections in the app where you can do things including leaving 

prayer requests. Here is the website for the Church Trac video about Church 

Connect. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_ra6oRjOjI4 

 

 



 

 

Join us on Tuesday morning at 9:00 for Bible Study, the group 

is currently in chapter 22. Please don't feel like you can't come 

if you can't make it every week, it is okay to drop in when you 

are able. 

 

 

 

Please see the box in the sanctuary for the gift we would like to 

send to a special person. If you could please place your 

donations in the box that would be great so we can send this 

out soon. 
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Our Contact Information is: 

Mailing address: P O Box 277 

                           Springvale, ME 04083 

Street address: 429 Main Street 

Telephone: 207-324-4918 

Email address: office@fbcspringvale.org 

Website: fbcspringvale.org 

Facebook:https://www.facebook.com/firstbaptistchurchofspringvalemaine  
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